PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAL ELECTION COMMISSIONER
KYBER PAKHTUNKHWA

NOTIFICATION

Peshawar, the 6th November, 2020

F. No. 6(1)/2020-LGE(PEC).— In pursuance to the provision sub-rule (5) of Rule 14 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Councils (Delimitation) Rules, 2020, the Provincial Election Commissioner, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa hereby publishes, for general information in the official Gazette, a final list of Village / Neighbourhood Councils on Form-II, as published by the Delimitation Committee in respect of District Shangla Lower.

By Order of the Election Commission of Pakistan.

INAYAT ULLAH KHAN WAZIR,
Director (LGE).

1815(1—107)

Price: Rs. 160.00

[6689(2020)/Ex. Gaz.]
District: **SHANGLA**

October 25, 2020

**NOTIFICATION.**

No.F.8(2)/2019-LGE/DEC-(SH) Pursuant to the provisions of Article-222 (B) of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, Section-17 & 221 of the Elections Act, 2017 read with Rule-17 of the Election Rules, 2017, Section-6 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Government Act, 2013 (as amended in 2019), Rule-14 sub-rule(5) of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Councils (Delimitation) Rules, 2020 and all other powers enabling it in that behalf, the Delimitation Committee for Local Councils District **SHANGLA** hereby publishes on Form-II Final list of Neighborhood/Village Councils.

[Signature]

District Election Commissioner/Convener
Delimitation Committee
Shangla.
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 1. VC Alpuri
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: ALPURI
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alpuri</td>
<td>009011401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alpuri</td>
<td>009011402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alpuri</td>
<td>009011403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alpuri</td>
<td>009011404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alpuri</td>
<td>009011405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

Assistant Commissioner, SDM
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, Alpuri Shangla

Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla

District Election Commissioner, (Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Director, LG & RDD Shangla

Assistant Director DDG, LG & RDD Shangla

Assistant Director, LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 2. VC Bassi
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Alpuri
Name of District: Shangla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. VC Bassi</td>
<td>Basi</td>
<td>09011406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basi</td>
<td>09011407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basi</td>
<td>09011408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basi</td>
<td>09011409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basi</td>
<td>09011410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 26-10-2020
Place: Alpuri

Assistant Commissioner, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Commissioner/SDM
Alpurai Shangla

District Election Commissioner, (Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Director RDD LG, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 3. VC Achar
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: ALPURI
Name of District: SHANGLA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Achar</td>
<td>009011101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. VC Achar</td>
<td>Achar</td>
<td>009011102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Achar</td>
<td>009011103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amnavi</td>
<td>009011110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDM
ALPURI, SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDC LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. VC Amnavi</td>
<td>Amnavi</td>
<td>009011104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amnavi</td>
<td>009011105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amnavi</td>
<td>009011106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amnavi</td>
<td>009011107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amnavi</td>
<td>009011108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amnavi</td>
<td>009011109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amnavi</td>
<td>009011111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

Assistant Commissioner, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director RDO LG, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 5. VC Banda China
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: ALPURI
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Banda China</td>
<td>009011501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Banda China</td>
<td>009011502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Banda China</td>
<td>009011514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

District Election Commissioner,
(convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner,
(Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner/SDM,
Alpuri Shangla

Assistant Director RDD LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 6. VC Kass
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>VC Kass</td>
<td>Kass</td>
<td>00901506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kass</td>
<td>00901507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kass</td>
<td>00901508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kass</td>
<td>00901513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRIBUTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

District Election Commissioner
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER/SDM
ALPURI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDO LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDO Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **7. VC Sheshan**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **ALPURI**

Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sheshan</td>
<td>009011503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheshan</td>
<td>009011504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheshan</td>
<td>009011505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheshan</td>
<td>009011511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheshan</td>
<td>009011512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDE LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

[Signature]

Assistant Director
LG & RDP Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name and Number if any of Village/Neighborhood Councils: B. VC Naway Kalay Biagalai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: ALPURI
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Liownai</td>
<td>009011301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liownai</td>
<td>009011302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liownai</td>
<td>009011303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

District Election Commissioner,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner,
(Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director RDD LG,
(Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 09. VC Lilownai Kalay
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks Included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lilownai</td>
<td>009011304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09. VC Lilownai Kalay</td>
<td>Lilownai</td>
<td>009011306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lilownai</td>
<td>009011308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 10. VC Khwar Kalay
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: ALPURI
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lilownai</td>
<td>009011305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lilownai</td>
<td>009011307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. VC Khwar Kalay</td>
<td>Lilownai</td>
<td>009011309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lilownai</td>
<td>009011310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lilownai</td>
<td>009011311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTORAL COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

District Election Commissioner
SHANGLA.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDO/LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils
11. VC Managai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. VC Managai</td>
<td>Managai</td>
<td>009011509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Managai</td>
<td>009011510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shan</p>gla
District Election Commissioner
SHANGLA

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee
Shan</p>gla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shan</p>gla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shan</p>gla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 12. VC Bilkanai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. VC Bilkanai</td>
<td>Beikanai</td>
<td>009010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beikanai</td>
<td>009010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beikanai</td>
<td>009010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beikanai</td>
<td>009010204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 13. VC Dehrai Larai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dehrai Larai</td>
<td>009010207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dehrai Larai</td>
<td>009010208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dehrai Larai</td>
<td>009010209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner (SD/A)
Alpuri Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 14. VC Damrai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. VC Damrai</td>
<td>Damrai</td>
<td>009010305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damrai</td>
<td>009010306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damrai</td>
<td>009010307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II  
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. VC Faiz Dara/Sur Banr</td>
<td>Damorai</td>
<td>009010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damorai</td>
<td>009010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damorai</td>
<td>009010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damorai</td>
<td>009010304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

Assistant Commissioner (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / SDM
Alpuri Shangla

Assistant Director RDO LG, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 16. VC Karshat
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division  ALPURI
Name of District  SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Karshat</td>
<td>009010308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. VC Karshat</td>
<td>Karshat</td>
<td>009010309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final list of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 17. VC Dawlat Kaley
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. VC Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>009010906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>009010907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>009010908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>009010909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>009010910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>009010911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>009010912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawlat Kaley</td>
<td>009010913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **18. VC Zara**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **ALPURI**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zara</td>
<td>009010901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zara</td>
<td>009010902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zara</td>
<td>009010903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zara</td>
<td>009010904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zara</td>
<td>009010905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated **25-10-2020**
Place **Alpuri**

[Signatures]

**DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENOR) Delimitation Committee Shangla**
**DISTRICT ELECTORAL COMMISSIONER Shangla**
**ASSISTANT DIRECTOR LG & RDD Shangla**

**ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDM ALPURANI SHANGLA**

**ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, (MEMBER) Delimitation Committee District Shangla**

**ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER) Delimitation Committee District Shangla**
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 19. VC Banr
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>009010801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>009010802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>009010803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>009010804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>009010805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>009010806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>009010807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpiri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convenor)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / SDM
Alpuri Shangla

Assistant Director R&D LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 20. VC Dehra
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPUR
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dehra</td>
<td>009010808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dehra</td>
<td>009010809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dehra</td>
<td>009010810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dehra</td>
<td>009010811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dehra</td>
<td>009010812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner,
Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 21. VC Ajmir
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPUR
Name of District SHANGLA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amir</td>
<td>009010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amir</td>
<td>009010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amir</td>
<td>009010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amir</td>
<td>009010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amir</td>
<td>009010105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla
District Election Commissioner
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **22. VC Bar Ganshal**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **ALPURI**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 22. VC Bar Ganshal</td>
<td>Dehra Larai</td>
<td>009010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dehra Larai</td>
<td>009010206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganshal</td>
<td>009010111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganshal</td>
<td>009010112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganshal</td>
<td>009010113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place **Alpuri**
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 23. VC Kuz Ganshal
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. VC Kuz Ganshal</td>
<td>Ganshal</td>
<td>009010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganshal</td>
<td>009010107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganshal</td>
<td>009010108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganshal</td>
<td>009010109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganshal</td>
<td>009010110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 26-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla
District Election Commissioner
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RPO LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDO
ALPURAI SHANGLA
Form-II  
(See rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils  
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 24. VC Kuz Kana  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPUR  
Name of District SHANGLA  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 24. VC Kuz Kana</td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020  
Place Alpuri  

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,  
(Convenor)  
Delimitation Committee  
Shangla  
District Election Commissioner  
Shangla  
Assistant Commissioner  
Delimitation Committee  
District Shangla  

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD & LG,  
(MEMBER)  
Delimitation Committee  
District Shangla  
Assistant Director  
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 25. VC Serai Kana
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kuz Kana</td>
<td>009010606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Serai Kana</td>
<td>009010610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Serai Kana</td>
<td>009010611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Serai Kana</td>
<td>009010612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Council: 26. VC Bazar Kot
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: ALPURI
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26. VC Bazar Kot</td>
<td>Bazar Kot</td>
<td>009011207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bazar Kot</td>
<td>009011208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures and seals]

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

DSTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER/SE-1
ALPURAI SHANGLA
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils
27. VC Malak Khel Kotkey

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Alpuri
Name of District: Shangla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Malak Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Malak Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Malak Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Malak Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Malak Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Malak Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place: Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Council: 28. VC Pagorai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Alpuri
Name of District: Shangla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28. VC Pagorai</td>
<td>Pagorai</td>
<td>009016706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pagorai</td>
<td>009016707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pagorai</td>
<td>009016708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pagorai</td>
<td>009016709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pagorai</td>
<td>009016710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

District Election Commissioner, (Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director, LG & RDD Shangla

Assistant Director, RDD LG, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: **29. VC Mian Kalay Pir Abad**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **ALPUR**
Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pir Abad</td>
<td>009010711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pir Abad</td>
<td>009010712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pir Abad</td>
<td>009010713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pir Abad</td>
<td>009010714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pir Abad</td>
<td>009010715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated **25-10-2020**

Place **Alpuri**

[Signatures of officials]
**Form-II**

(See rule 14 (5))

**Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils**

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **30. VC Pitaw**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **ALPUR**

Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pitaw</td>
<td>009010701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitaw</td>
<td>009010702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitaw</td>
<td>009010703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitaw</td>
<td>009010704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitaw</td>
<td>009010705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated **25-10-2020**

Place **Alpuri**

---

**DISTRICT ELECTOR COMMISSIONER,**

**CONVENOR**

Delimitation Committee

District Shangla

**Assistant Commissioner**

**SDM**

**Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla**

---

**Assistant Commissioner (Member)**

Delimitation Committee

District Shangla

---

**Assistant Commissioner/SDM**

**Alpuri Shangla**
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 31. VC Donai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Alipuri
Name of District: Shangla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Donai</td>
<td>009010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donai</td>
<td>009010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donai</td>
<td>009010503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donai</td>
<td>009010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donai</td>
<td>009010512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donai</td>
<td>009010513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alipuri

Assistant Commissioner, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

District Election Commissioner, Shangla
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director RDD LG, Shangla
Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla
**Form-II**
(See rule 14(5))

**Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils**

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 32. VC Ranyal Shahtoot

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI

Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 32. VC Ranyal Shahtoot</td>
<td>Sangrai</td>
<td>009010507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangrai</td>
<td>009010508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ROO LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER/SDM
ALPURI/SHANGLA
**Form-II**
(See rule 14 (5))

**Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils**

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: **33. VC Sangrai**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Alpuri**

Name of District: **Shangla**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. VC Sangrai</td>
<td>Sangrai</td>
<td>009010505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangrai</td>
<td>009010506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: **25-10-2020**

Place: **Alpuri**

[Signatures and seals]

**District Election Commissioner**

**Convener, Delimitation Committee**
Shangla

**Assistant Commissioner**

**Member, Delimitation Committee**
District Shangla

**Assistant Director**

**RDO LG & RDD** Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name and Number if any of Village/Neighborhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar kana</td>
<td>009010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar kana</td>
<td>009010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar kana</td>
<td>009010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar kana</td>
<td>009010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar kana</td>
<td>009010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar kana</td>
<td>009010406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

34. VC Bar Kana

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

District Election Commissioner,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner
District Shangla

Assistant Director RDD/LG,
District Shangla
### Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 35. VC Shah Pur Kalay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35. VC Shah Pur Kalay</td>
<td>Shahpur</td>
<td>009010409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahpur</td>
<td>009010410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahpur</td>
<td>009010411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place Alpuri

---

District Election Commissioner

Assistant Commissioner (Member)

Delimitation Committee

Shangla

Assistant Director

LG & RDD Shangla

---

District Election Commissioner

Assistant Commissioner (Member)

Delimitation Committee

District Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 36. VC Naway Kalay Shah Pur
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: ALPUR
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shahpur</td>
<td>009010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahpur</td>
<td>009010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahpur</td>
<td>009010412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahpur</td>
<td>009010413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: 25-10-2020
Place: Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

[Signature]

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

[Signature]

Assistant Commissioner / SDM
ALPUR/SHANGLA

[Signature]

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ROD&LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
Punjab

[Signature]

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ROD&LG,
LG & RDD Shangla
### Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Council: **37. VC Gandaw**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **ALPURI**

Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>37. VC Gandaw</td>
<td>009011006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gandaw</td>
<td>009011007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gandaw</td>
<td>009011008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gandaw</td>
<td>009011009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTRONOMISER
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (CIVIL)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final list of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 38. VC Wahab Khel Kotkey
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division ALPURI
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wahab Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahab Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahab Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahab Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahab Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahab Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahab Khel Kotkey</td>
<td>009011011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
Alpuri Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDC LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 39. VC Ranyal.
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: ALPURI
Name of District: SHANGLA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ranyal</td>
<td>009010509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ranyal</td>
<td>009010510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranyal</td>
<td>009010511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 1. VC Aloh
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division  PURAN
Name of District  SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. VC Aloh</td>
<td>Aloh</td>
<td>010010406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aloh</td>
<td>010010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aloh</td>
<td>010010408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla
District Election Commissioner
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDM
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils
1. VC Kotkey
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division PURAN
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. VC Kotkey</td>
<td>Kotkey</td>
<td>010010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kotkey</td>
<td>010010405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER/SDM
ALPURAL SHANGLA

DISTRICT PHASE commission
Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RG&DD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  VC Dara Serai Kolalai</td>
<td>Kolalai</td>
<td>010010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  VC Dara Serai Kolalai</td>
<td>Dara Serai</td>
<td>010010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  VC Dara Serai Kolalai</td>
<td>Dara Serai</td>
<td>010010403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

District Election Commissioner
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / SDM
ALPURAI SHANGLA

Assistant Director R&D LG,
(Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & R&D Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 4. VC Bengla.
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: PURAN
Name of District: SHANGLA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bengalai</td>
<td>010010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bengalai</td>
<td>010010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bengalai</td>
<td>010010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bengalai</td>
<td>010010304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place: Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

District Election Commissioner,
SHANGLA.

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASISTANT COMMISSIONER/SDM
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDO LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDO Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils S. VC Chagam
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division PURAN
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chagam</td>
<td>010010305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. VC Chagam</td>
<td>Chagam</td>
<td>010010306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chagam</td>
<td>010010307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chagam</td>
<td>010010308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 6. VC Baina
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: PURAN
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Baina</td>
<td>010010601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Baina</td>
<td>010010602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 7.VC Chawga
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division PURAN
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chawga</td>
<td>010010603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chawga</td>
<td>010010604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chawga</td>
<td>010010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chawga</td>
<td>010010606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chawga</td>
<td>010010607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chawga</td>
<td>010010608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chawga</td>
<td>010010609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpurri
### Form-II
(See rule 14(5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 8. VC Kuz Paw</td>
<td>Kuzpaw</td>
<td>010010801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuzpaw</td>
<td>010010802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuzpaw</td>
<td>010010803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuzpaw</td>
<td>010010804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

Assistant Commissioner (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

District Election Commissioner
District Shangla

Assistant Director RDD LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 9. VC Garai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division PURAN
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. VC Garai</td>
<td>Garai</td>
<td>010010805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garai</td>
<td>010010806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

Assistant Commissioner/District Shangla
Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla
**Form-II**
(See rule 14 (5))

**Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils**

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: **10. VC Nim Kaley**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **PURAN**

Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nimkaley</td>
<td>010010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nimkaley</td>
<td>010010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nimkaley</td>
<td>010010503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nimkaley</td>
<td>010010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nimkaley</td>
<td>010010505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nimkaley</td>
<td>010010508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place **Alpuri**

[Signatures]

District Election Commissioner, (Convener)  
Delimitation Committee  
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner (Member)  
Delimitation Committee  
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner/SEM  
Alpuri, Shangla

Assistant Director R&D, LG  
Delimitation Committee  
District Shangla

Assistant Director LG & R&D Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 11. VC Kadona
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division PURAN
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. VC Kadona</td>
<td>Kadona</td>
<td>010010506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kadona</td>
<td>010010507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kadona</td>
<td>010010509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, (S/L M)
ALPURAI SHANGLA

Assistant Director RDD LG
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 12. VC Pandoria
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division PURAN
Name of District SHANGLA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pandoria</td>
<td>010010901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pandoria</td>
<td>010010902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enawar</td>
<td>010010903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enawar</td>
<td>010010904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee Shangla

Assistant Commissioner SDA Shangla

Assistant Director RDD LG & RDA Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shekolai</td>
<td>010010905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shekolai</td>
<td>010010906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shekolai</td>
<td>010010907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shekolai</td>
<td>010010908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. VC Shekolai

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: PURAN
Name of District: SHANGLA

Dated 25-10-2020

Place: Alpur

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla
District Election Commissioner
SHANGLA.

Assistant Commissioner (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, Shangla

Assistant Director RDD (L&S),
Shangla
Assistant Director
LD & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **14. VC Sundavi**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **PURAN**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. VC Sundavi</td>
<td>Sundavi</td>
<td>010010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundavi</td>
<td>010010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundavi</td>
<td>010010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundavi</td>
<td>010010204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundavi</td>
<td>010010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundavi</td>
<td>010010206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundavi</td>
<td>010010207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place **Alpuri**
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **15. VC Machkandai**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **PURAN**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. VC Machkandai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheenkoprai</td>
<td>010010704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Machkandai</td>
<td>010010705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Machkandai</td>
<td>010010706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Machkandai</td>
<td>010010707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla
District Election Commissioner
SHANGLA.

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDM
ALPURATI SHANGLA

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 16. VC Sangrai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: PURAN
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sangrai</td>
<td>010010701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangrai</td>
<td>010010702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangrai</td>
<td>010010703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marikzi</td>
<td>010010708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpurri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

District Election Commissioner
Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR R&D DG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & R&D Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
SDM
Alpurri Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 17. VC Sunaila
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: PURAN
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sunaila</td>
<td>010010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sunaila</td>
<td>010010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sunaila</td>
<td>010010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sunaila</td>
<td>010010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sunaila</td>
<td>010010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sunaila</td>
<td>010010106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpurai

Assistant Commissioner
(Convenor)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Director, LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 1. VC Besham Kera
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: BEESHAM
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. VC Besham Kera</td>
<td>Kerai</td>
<td>088010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerai</td>
<td>088010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerai</td>
<td>088010204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: 26-10-2020
Place: Alpuri

[Signatures]
DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

[Signatures]
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, SDM
District Shangla

[Signatures]
Assistant Director RDC LG, District Shangla
Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla
**Form-II**  
(See rule 14 (5))

**Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. VC Butyal-I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Butyal
Besham

088010601
088010201

Dated **25-10-2020**

Place **Alpuri**

**DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,**  
*CONVENOR*

Delimitation Committee  
Shangla

**ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SEM**  
**ALPURI** SHANGLA

**DISTRICT DELIMITATION COMMITTEE**  
**SHANGLA**

**ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG**  
*MEMBER*

Delimitation Committee  
District Shangla

**ASSISTANT DIRECTOR**  
**LG & RDD Shangla**
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name and Number if any of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 3. VC Butyal-II
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: BEESHAM
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks Included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. VC Butyal-II</td>
<td>Butyal</td>
<td>088010602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (S&D)
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG.
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
**Form-II**  
(See rule 14 (5))  
**Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils**  
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Council: **4. VC Butyal-III**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **BEESHAM**  
Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Butyal</td>
<td>088010603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Butyal</td>
<td>088010604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated **25-10-2020**  
Place **Alpurai**
**Form-II**  
(See rule 14 (S))  
**Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils**  
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: VC Lahor+Hawalai  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: BEESHAM  
Name of District: SHAGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. VC Lahor+Hawalai</td>
<td>Hawalai</td>
<td>088010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lahor</td>
<td>088010107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lahor</td>
<td>088010108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020  
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

**DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)**  
Delimitation Committee  
District Shangla  
**District Election Commissioner SHANGLA.**

**ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER)**  
Delimitation Committee  
District Shangla  
**Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla.**

**ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (MEMBER) Delimitation Committee District Shangla**

**ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDO ALPURAI SHANGLA.**
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 6. VC Kurmong
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: BEESHAM
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kurmong</td>
<td>088010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. VC Kurmong</td>
<td>Kurmong</td>
<td>088010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurmong</td>
<td>088010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurmong</td>
<td>088010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurmong</td>
<td>088010105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (SDM)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDC LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, SHANGLA

ALPURA, SHANGLA
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 7. VC Bar Batkot
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division BEESHAM
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barbatkot</td>
<td>088010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barbatkot</td>
<td>088010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barbatkot</td>
<td>088010409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
SHANGLA

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
Delimitation Committee
District SHANGLA

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDMA
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District SHANGLA

Assistant Director
LG & RCD SHANGLA
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **8. VC Maira**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **BEESHAM**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maira</td>
<td>088010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. VC Maira</td>
<td>Maira</td>
<td>088010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maira</td>
<td>088010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maira</td>
<td>088010406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures and seals]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
SHANGLA

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SBM
ALPUEAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RD & LG,
(District Shangla)

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 9. VC Serai Maira
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division BEESHAM
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maira</td>
<td>088010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. VC Serai Maira</td>
<td>Maira</td>
<td>088010402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place Alipuri

[Signatures and stamps]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
SHANGLA

ASST. COMMISSIONER, SDM
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASST. COMMISSIONER, RG
District Shangla

ASST. DIRECTOR RDD LG
District Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division
Name of District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. VC Shang</td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convenor)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / SDM
Alpuri Shangla

Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 11. VC Losar
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division BEESHAM
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. VC Losar</td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpur

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDM
ALPURA SHANGLA

Assistant Director RDD LG
(District Shangla)

Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 12. VC Kuz Batkot
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division BEESHAM
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. VC Kuz Batkot</td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shang</td>
<td>088010309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convenor)
Delimitation Committee
SHANGLA.

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District SHANGLA.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District SHANGLA.

Assistant Director
LG & RDD SHANGLA.
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 13. VC Dandai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division BEESHAM
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. VC Dandai</td>
<td>Dandai</td>
<td>088010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandai</td>
<td>088010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandai</td>
<td>088010503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
### Form-II

(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **14. VC Takhta**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **BEESHAM**

Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. VC Takhta</td>
<td>Takhta</td>
<td>088010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takhta</td>
<td>088010505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takhta</td>
<td>088010506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takhta</td>
<td>088010507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takhta</td>
<td>088010508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takhta</td>
<td>088010509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place **Alpuri**

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla
District Election Commissioner
Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDM
ALPURAI SHANGLA
Form-II

(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 1. VC Behar
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division Martung
Name of District Shangla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. VC Behar</td>
<td>Behar</td>
<td>009030104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behar</td>
<td>009030105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behar</td>
<td>009030106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place Alpuri

District Election Commissioner, (Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, Shangla

Assistant Director RDO LG & RDD, Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: VC Toranai
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: MARTUNG
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. VC Toranai</td>
<td>Toranai</td>
<td>009030101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toranai</td>
<td>009030102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charok Baba Khel</td>
<td>009030103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]
DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / Sht
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDO LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (3))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Council: 3. VC Titwalan
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: MARTUNG
Name of District: SHAGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Titwalan</td>
<td>009030201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. VC Titwalan</td>
<td>Titwalan</td>
<td>009030202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Titwalan</td>
<td>009030203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tirawrai</td>
<td>009030204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

District Election Commissioner, (Convener)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / SEM
Alpurai Shangla

Assistant Director, LG & RDD Shangla

District Election Commissioner
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 5. VC Asharo Sar.
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division MARTUNG
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kotkey Martung</td>
<td>009030301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. VC Asharo Sar</td>
<td>Daura Sar</td>
<td>009030302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asharo Sar</td>
<td>009030303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaga</td>
<td>009030305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convenor)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / Shaukat Ali Khan
ALPURAI SHANGLA

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final list of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 4. VC Dankool
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: MARTUNG
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dankool</td>
<td>008030205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. VC Dankool</td>
<td>Dankool</td>
<td>008030206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpurri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SD/4
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name and Number if any of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 6. VC Kabal Gram
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: MARTUNG
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Geer</td>
<td>009033304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabal Gram</td>
<td>009033306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabal Gram</td>
<td>009033307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabal Gram</td>
<td>009033308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. VC Kabal Gram</td>
<td></td>
<td>009033309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER/LG & RDD
SHANGLA
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 7. VC Kuz Kaley
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: MARTUNG
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. VC Kuz Kaley</td>
<td>Kuz kaley</td>
<td>09030401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuz kaley</td>
<td>09030402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
CONVENER
Delimitation Committee,
District Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee,
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDA
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee,
District Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **8. VC Manz Kaley**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **MARTUNG**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manz Kaley</td>
<td>009030404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manz Kaley</td>
<td>009030405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated **25-10-2020**
Place **Alpuri**
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Council: 9. VC Mandoria
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: MARTUNG
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks Included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. VC Mandoria</td>
<td>Mandria</td>
<td>009030403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mir jaly</td>
<td>0000306406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place: Alpuri

[Signatures and official stamps]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(JOINER),
Delimitation Committee,
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER/SD/4,
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ROD LG,
(MEMBER),
Delimitation Committee,
District Shangla

Assistant Director,
LG & RDD Shangla
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. VC Hasham Khel Dab</td>
<td>Hassam Khel Dab</td>
<td>009030601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salay</td>
<td>009030602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaddo Garia</td>
<td>009030604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rúe 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 11. VC Musa Khel Sar
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: MARTUNG
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Musa Khel Sar, Richband, Nask</td>
<td>099030603, 099030605, 099030608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **12. VC Kamach**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **MARTUNG**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kamach</td>
<td>009030701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamach</td>
<td>009030702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamach</td>
<td>009030703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamach</td>
<td>009030704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamach</td>
<td>009030710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

**DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)**
Delimitation Committee
Shangla
District Election Commissioner
Shangla

**ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDM**
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

**ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER)**
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 13. VC Dedal
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division MARTUNG
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dedal</td>
<td>009030705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedal</td>
<td>009030706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedal</td>
<td>009030707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedal</td>
<td>009030708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedal</td>
<td>009030709</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alipur
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **14. VC Alami Banda**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **MARTUNG**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>14. VC Alami Banda</strong></td>
<td>Alami Banda</td>
<td>009030501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alami Banda</td>
<td>009030502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serai</td>
<td>009030503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated **25-10-2020**
Place **Alpuri**

**Assistant Commissioner (Member)**
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

**Assistant Commissioner / SDO**
Alpuri, Shangla

**Assistant Director RDD LG, (Member)**
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla
Form II
(See rule 14(5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 15. VC Pishlor
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Martung
Name of District: Shangla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. VC Pishlor</td>
<td>Pishlor</td>
<td>009030504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pishlor</td>
<td>009030505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pishkand</td>
<td>009030506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

Assistant Commissioner
(Member)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / SDM
Alpuri Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla

District Election Commissioner
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

District Officer
Shangla
Form-II

(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: VC Buner Wal

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: CHAKISAR

Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 VC Buner Wal</td>
<td>Buner wal</td>
<td>009020501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buner wal</td>
<td>009020502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buner wal</td>
<td>009020503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buner wal</td>
<td>009020504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place Alpurai

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

District Election Commissioner
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SSO
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. VC Katkor</td>
<td>Katkor</td>
<td>009020505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katkor</td>
<td>009020506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katkor</td>
<td>009020507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katkor</td>
<td>009020508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpur
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 3. VC Kuza Hujra (Chakisar)
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division CHAKISAR
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. VC Kuza Hujra (Chakisar)</td>
<td>Chakisar</td>
<td>009020602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chakisar</td>
<td>0000020606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla

ALPURAI SHANGLA

[Signature]
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 4. VC Manz Huja (Chakisar)
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division CHAKISAR
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 4. VC Manz Huja (Chakisar)</td>
<td>Chakisar</td>
<td>009023604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chakisar</td>
<td>009023607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alipur

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla
Assistant Commissioner Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SD/4
ALIPURI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR LG & RDD Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 5. VC Garai Hujra (Chaksar)
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division CHAKISAR
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 5. VC Garai Hujra (Chaksar)</td>
<td>Chaksar</td>
<td>009020603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Aipuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delegation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner,
(MEMBER)
Delegation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner,
Shangla

Assistant Director RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delegation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 6. VC Kamar Hujra (Chakisar)
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division CHAKISAR
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chakisar</td>
<td>009020601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. VC Kamar Hujra (Chakisar)</td>
<td>Chakisar</td>
<td>009020605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri
Form-II  
(See rule 14(5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 7. VC Khadang
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: CHAKISAR
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 7. VC Khadang</td>
<td>Khadang</td>
<td>009020608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khadang</td>
<td>009020609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khadang</td>
<td>009020610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khadang</td>
<td>009020611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khadang</td>
<td>009020612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,  
(CONVENER)  
Delimitation Committee  
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, (S/L)  
Delimitation Committee  
Shangla

Assistant Director RDD LG & R&D Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **8, VC Cheedam**.
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division **CHAKISAR**
Name of District **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>cheedam</td>
<td>009020704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8, VC Cheedam</td>
<td>cheedam</td>
<td>009020705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cheedam</td>
<td>009020706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dated 25-10-2020**

**Place Alpuri**

**District Election Commissioner, (Convener)**

Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

**Assistant Commissioner (Member)**
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

**Assistant Commissioner, Sui**
Alpurai Shangla

**Assistant Director RDD LG, (Member)**
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

**Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla**
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils 9. VC Danakool
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division CHAKISAR
Name of District SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9. VC Danakool</td>
<td>Danakol</td>
<td>009020701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Danakol</td>
<td>009020702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Danakol</td>
<td>009020703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER
Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: **10. VC Jetkool**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **CHAKISAR**
Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jetkool</td>
<td>0090230301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jetkool</td>
<td>0090230302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jetkool</td>
<td>0090230303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jetkool</td>
<td>0090230304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: 25-10-2020
Place: **Alpur**

District Election Commissioner,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SIMD
ALPUR, SHANGLA

Assistant Director (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla
Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
FORM II

(See rule 14(5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name and Number if any of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 11. VC Kandai

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: CHAKISAR

Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. VC Kandai</td>
<td>Kandai</td>
<td>009020305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kandai</td>
<td>009020306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kandai</td>
<td>009020307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: 25-10-2020

Place: Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SUH
ALPURALI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
### Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Council: **12. VC Dandai Sundia**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **CHAKISAR**

Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dandai Sundia</td>
<td>009020407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandai Sundia</td>
<td>009020408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandai Sundia</td>
<td>009020409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandai Sundia</td>
<td>009020410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: **25-10-2020**

Place: **Alpuri**

---

Assistant Commissioner (Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / Sub-MI
Alpuri Shangla

District Election Commissioner (Convener)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director R&D & LG
District Shangla
Form-II

(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: **13. VC Langbar**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **CHAKISAR**

Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. VC Langbar</td>
<td>Langbar</td>
<td>009020401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langbar</td>
<td>009020402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langbar</td>
<td>009020403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langbar</td>
<td>009020404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langbar</td>
<td>009020405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langbar</td>
<td>009020406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020

Place: **Alpuri**

**District Election Commissioner, (Convener)**
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

**Assistant Commissioner**, **SDM**
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

**Assistant Director**, **LG & RDD** Shangla
Form-II  
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: **14. VC Gulibut**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **CHAKISAR**
Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 14. VC Gulibut</td>
<td>Gulibut</td>
<td>009020808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulibut</td>
<td>009020809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulibut</td>
<td>009020810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signature]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner/SDM
ALPURAI SHANGLA

[Signature]

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG, (MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final list of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: **15. VC Karora**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **CHAKISAR**
Name of District: **SHANGLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Karora</td>
<td>009020805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Karora</td>
<td>009020806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Karora</td>
<td>009020807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures of District Election Commissioner, District Election Commissioner Shangla, Assistant Commissioner, District Shangla, Assistant Director LG & RDD Shangla]
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 16. VC Opal (Opal+Punyal)
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: CHAKISAR
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Opal</td>
<td>009020801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opal</td>
<td>009020802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punyal</td>
<td>009020803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punyal</td>
<td>009020804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / SDM
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 17. VC Dawoot
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: CHAKISAR
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. VC Dawoot</td>
<td>Dawoot</td>
<td>009020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawoot</td>
<td>009020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawoot</td>
<td>009020103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: 25-10-2020

Place: Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENOR)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

District Election Commissioner
Shangla

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils: 18. VC Gunangar
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: CHAKSAR
Name of District: SHANGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. VC Gunangar</td>
<td>Gunangar</td>
<td>009020107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunangar</td>
<td>009020108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(Convener)
Delimitation Committee
Shangla

Assistant Commissioner
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director RDD LG,
(Member)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name and Number if any of Village/Neighborhood Councils 19. VC Sarkool
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division CHAKISAR
Name of District SHAGLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sarkool</td>
<td>009020104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. VC Sarkool</td>
<td>Sarkool</td>
<td>009020105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarkool</td>
<td>009020106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

[Signatures]

DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER,
(CONVENER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Commissioner / SDM
Assistant Commissioner / SDM
ALPURAI SHANGLA

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RDD LG,
(MEMBER)
Delimitation Committee
District Shangla

Assistant Director
LG & RDD Shangla
Form-II
(See rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name (and Number if any) of Village/Neighborhood Councils **20. VC Taloon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Taloon</td>
<td>00902C201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taloon</td>
<td>00902C202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taloon</td>
<td>00902C203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taloon</td>
<td>00902C204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taloon</td>
<td>00902C205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taloon</td>
<td>00902C206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taloon</td>
<td>00902C207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taloon</td>
<td>00902C208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 25-10-2020
Place Alpuri

**DISTRICT ELECTION COMMISSIONER, (CONVENER) Delegation Committee**
Shangla
District Election Commissioner
Shangla

**ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER (MEMBER) Delegation Committee**
District Shangla
**ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER / SDM LG & RDD Shangla**

**Assistant Director**
District Shangla